
 
 

 

Starters 

CHEESE & TOMATO PIZZETTA topped with tomato sauce, diced tomatoes, mozzarella & feta cheese, served on a bed of rocket (v) | £ 4.50  

GRILLED RED PEPPER & MOZARELLA ARANCINI red pepper, risotto & mozzarella balls in a crunchy crumb, served with a red onion marmalade (v)| £ 5.50 

MINESTRONE tomato based vegetable and pasta soup with an authentic Italian profile, served with a warm bread roll (v) | £4.50 

CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP tomato soup enhanced with basil and finished with cream, served with a warm bread roll (v) | £4.50 

BREADED BRIE WEDGES delicious wedges of brie coated in a crispy crumb, served with a red onion marmalade (v) | £5.50 

CRISPY BREADED MUSHROOMS flavoursome mushrooms coated in crispy breadcrumbs, served with a sweet chilli relish (v) | £5.50 

PRAWN, LIME & CHILI BITES prawn, Alaskan pollock, coconut, lime & rice bites, in breadcrumb, served with a lemon wedge & sweet chilli relish | 5.50 

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ with flavours of clementine & candied cranberry, served with toasted bread & rocket salad | 5.50 

 

Mains  

FISH FINGER BURGER cod fish fingers in golden breadcrumbs, in a brioche bun, with lettuce, tomato & red onion, served with sweet potato fries, salad & coleslaw | £10.95 

BEEFBURGER succulent beef burger in a brioche bun, with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes & red onion, served with fries & salad | £10.95  

VEGAN BURGER 100% plant based vegan burger, in a brioche bun with cheese, lettuce, tomatoes& red onion, served with fries & salad (v) | £9.95  

CHICKEN BROCHETTES barbecued chicken strips full of flavour, served on a bed of fresh salad with fries & a sweet chilli relish |10.95  

LAMB SHANK WTH RED WINE & TOMATO SAUCE slow cooked lamb shank, in a rich red wine and tomato sauce, served with creamy mashed potatoes & vegetables | £14.95 

 

Pizzas  

LA PIZZERIA DO CAPRI MARGHERITA- 10.5” authentic wood fired pizza, with a rich tomato, basil and extra virgin olive oil sauce, topped with oregano and mozzarella (v)| £8.95 

LA PIZZERIA DI CAPRI SPICY PEPPERONI - 10.5” authentic wood fired pizza with a classic margherita base topped with spicy pepperoni slices | £8.95 

 

Pastas 

SAUSAGE, SAGE & ONION RAVIOLI homemade Italian egg pasta, served with your choice of an alfredo or mushroom sauce | £9.95 

CARAMALISED PEAR & GOAT’S CHEESE RAVIOLI homemade Italian egg pasta, served wth your choice of a pomodorro or sage & butter sauce (v) | £9.95 

SPINACH & RICOTTA RAVIOLI homemade Italian egg pasta, served with your choice of a sage & butter or pomodorro sauce (v) | £9.95 

SLOW COOKED BEEF SHIN melt in your mouth beef served with al dente papperdelle pasta | £10.95 

TOMATO & BASIL LINGUINE traditional linguine pasta, tossed in a rich, slow cooked tomato and basil sauce (v)| £9.95  

BEEF LASAGNE Italian egg pasta sheets in a beef Bolognese sauce, creamy béchamel, mature cheddar & mozzarella served, with garlic bread & salad | £10.95 

VEGETABLE LASAGNE Italian egg pasta sheets in a tomato and vegetable sauce, creamy béchamel, mature cheddar & mozzarella, served with garlic bread & salad (v) | £9.95 

MACARONI CHEESE macaroni pasta in creamy mature cheddar, Monterey jack & nacho cheese, served with garlic bread (v) | £9.95 

ITALIAN MEATBALLS baked to perfection with a delicious tomato sauce, swirled into perfectly al dente spaghetti | £10.95 

 

Sides 

FRIES | £2.50   

GARLIC BREAD | £2.50   

HOUSE SALAD | £2.50 

CREAMY COLESALW | £2.00 

 

Desserts  

BLACKBERRY & APPLE CRUMBLE fruity apple and blackberry crumble topped with a crunchy crumble, served with cream | £4.75 

ESPRESSO CHEESECAKE espresso biscuit base topped by coffee & vodka cheesecake, chocolate shavings, finished with glaze and gold glitter, served with fresh berries | £4.75 

LEMON TART rich butter pastry with a creamy lemon filling finished with a clear glaze, served with fresh berries & cream | £4.75 

TRIO BERRY AMORE layers of strawberry, rasberry & blackberry flavoured mousse on a biscuit base, finished with spirals of white chocolate, & rasberry coulis| £4.75 

ICE CREAM | £4.00 

 

 

Please make staff aware of any food allergies or dietary restrictions 


